
THE RELIABLE STORE

Lace Samples
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Saturday we will sell the finest line of lace samples
ever seen in Omaha. There are four pieces of each pattern,
making almost a yard of each. This lot will be sold at 5(
,74c and 10c each. Every piece perfect, St. (lall goods.
The ma.jori'y of these samples are of next season's goods
and have never been shown before and are worth from COc

to $10.00 per yard.
Embroidery Samples A big line of embroidered Motifs

and Medallions, worth up to 15c; all go at, each 5c
New Veilings A choice new line of fancy silk veilings just

received, worth 50o and f0c a yard; on sale Saturday, 25c
.All the new colors in this line.

35c Ribbonsf 15c This lot of ribbons are extra wide and of
the latot--t finish, in plain taffetas . The ideal hair and trim-
ming ri'.'bons, all colors, per yard 15c

Brush Sale Tooth brushes, worth 10c to 25c each; on sale
at 3y2c, 4ViC, 7V2C and 9c

Hair brushes, worth 15c to $1.50, at 7C, 15c, 19c, 39c,
59c and 79c

Cloth brushes, worth 33c to $1.00, at 19c to 59c

Trunks, Suit Cases and Hats
Special prices on Trunks and Grips all next week. Straw Hats atless than half price.
See our bridle leather Suit Cases, with straps all around, at $4.98

and $3.98.
Write for our Trunk catalogue.

Millinery Millinery
An entire new Mine of Early Fall Hats, suitable or

wear, now.
Choice of white felt, silk, satin and extremely r fglight weight braid hats, all beautifully trim-- I""med, worth to $7.50; choice
Tho new Persian Hats, very latest novelty trim-- ) nrmed with ribbon or wings; choice
Fancy feathers, wings, breasts, long Aigrettes, all ijnew stock, worth to $1.00, for HsC
specials in Ladies' Underwear Saturday

J

This
In Fresh

The Best Pure Cane Granulated
Hunur at less than jobbem' cost.

Welch's Irape J u Ire, qt. buttle . . . . J7o
Welch's Grape Juice. it. bottle. ... 19o
(junker Oat Company Toasted Wheat

Flakes, pkn 6a
Dr. Price's Hreakfast Food, pkg..6Vo
Fresh. Crisp Potato Chips, lb 200
Uallon cans IMums. Peaches, Apples,

Pumpkin or Tomatoes 3&c
lirumangelon, Jellycon, Jello or

Ii'Zerta. oer nkif
(il nr Mustard Surdities, can. .40

Hon Inn and Tomato Hauce, can. 170
Mackerel anil Tomato Sauce, ran..l6o
Tall cans fancy Ulood Ked Salmon,

at IKo
I'lg Newton Cookies, per lb 710
The best Soda Crackers, lb So

cans fancy String. Wax or Lima
Beans 740

JOHN SHARP DUCKS POLITICS

Democratic Leader of House Talks on

Anything Else.

THH0WS TO NEBRASKA

Sir. Williams, Who Comes to Address
Brllevue ( haattnijaa, Think

This Soil Better Thau
Mississippi.

Jnhn Shnrp Williams, minority leader of
the house of Is at the
Millard. He arrived Thursday night and
spunks at the Itellcvue Chautauqua Sat-
urday evening.

Ho hail Just arisen from a ten-ho- s eep
when a reportur for The lice called Friday
morning. While he consumed a cantaloupe,
cup of coffee, two boiled eggs, some tau-sag- e,

rolls and potatoes he talked about

fop--R

Sample line of ladies' muslin skirts,
elaborately trimmed with lace, em-- ;
broidery and clusters of hem-- ;
stitched tucks, worth up to $3.50;
on sale Saturday, $1.98, $1.50

Ladles' gowns, made extra full and dain-
tily trimmed, with lace or embroidery
yokes, worth up to $2.00, will go

8' and so
Ladies Corset Covers and Drawers a large

variety to select from, at 2SLadies' Union Suits, mercerised lisle threadin all. sizes and extra, sizes, trimmedwith lace, worth $1.26, Saturday 7ZALadies' Cotton Union Suits in all sizes
will go at 2"Ladies' Vests, low neck and no 'sleeves
worth 15c each, Saturday 3 for ..-2-

.7VjO

all at
one
at

lb....7Hc' " uesi nranas laundry Soap 2fccans Baked Beans 8 VicChoice Japan Rice, pt-- r lb 40
Th?best f,?arl Tapioca or Hago, lb . lie
10-l- sacks best Cornmeal 16o
SFBOIAZ, FLOUB BALD SATT7RDAT

sacks of the finest hiKh patentHour, made from the finest wheatgrown for this sale, sack $1.35
BUTTIB AND CXXESS TOM

SATURDAY.
Good Country Butter, lb -- ...lScFancy Dairy Butter, lb joo
Choice Creamery Butter, lb iloFancy Country Creamery Butter, per

lb i4CFancy Full Cream lb 15c--

r&XSK TIOITASLII A1TD rXVITSNB BATVBOAT.
8 bunches fresh Radishes 6c

. W M M .

vu
crops philosophy In gen

eral. rolltlcsT When the Intrepid re-
porter threw out a political feeler Mr.
Williams paused In the act of taking a
sip of coffee, fixed him with a stern
and said:

"You are not trying to Interview mo, are
you?"

Mr. Williams Is an Interesting and the
Interviewer decided when he walked out
of the hotel with the democratic leader's

about his shoulder a lovable
But he declined be quoted on such polit-
ical remarks as he let fall and his desire
Is respected.

Rather below the medium height, with
gray moustache and hair, gray, rather
languid eyes, firm, stern Hps this Is a pic-
ture of tho physical John Sharp Williams.
His manner Is very deliberate and when
he talks his speech has this quality. Once
he consumed two eggs In silence between
two closely related sentences.

After the embargo placed upon political
talk he said something very complimentary
about Nebraska.

"I thought our country, the Yazoo valley
In Mississippi, was the finest In the world,"

iiiiwiiiurwiiiiuiufaiiinimimiBitj.

ead lliis'
Now, when you need them, 2
piece garments; all new and up'tc
date goods and make, that sold up to
5)27.50,

price-''- '

Vollmer's
Expert Clothes Fitters. 107 S. 16th St

.,.J.Sl.ll..M... ...... B
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The Following Are Some of the Specials of Our

Great 10-Da- y Sale in Suit Department
women's jumper
made ol'guaranteed taf-

feta, plain stripes,
$10, DD

women's wash dresses
trimmed fancy bor-
ders, insertions,

colors sizes,
$10,

Women's dresses made
swiss other mater-
ials, formerly

$15.00, only .t2JJ
dozan white colored

wash waists which
$1.50, J?C

wash waists
price.

Children's dresses white
colors, trimmed made
latest styles, sizes, worth

$8,00, 2JC

Ladies' Hosiery
Ladies' fancy lisle, polka dot and lace hose, in all
over and boot styles, worth up to 60c, at 49c and 35c

Sample line of ladies' and children's hose, in plain and embroid-
ered lisles and allover lace lisles, in all colors, worth up to 39c;
Saturday at 25c and 15c

Ladies' fancy embroidered and laco hose, worth up to 19c and 25c;
Saturday at 12Y2C and 10c

Children's fine, and heavy ribbed hose, in all sizes; on
sale at ....... . 19c and lZYiC

Big July Clearing
Sale

On Odds and Ends in Dinnerware
Covered Dishes, each 12
8, 10 and 12-in- Platters at,

each 10 and 15
Dinner Plates and Soup CoupeB at,

each 5
Cups and Saucers, each 3si
Pie and Breakfast Plates, each. . . .3
Fruit Saucers, each
Breed and Butter Plates, at, each ,2
Sugar Bowls, Gravy Boats, Creamers

Covered Butter Dishes, Oyster Bowls
and Pickle Dishes, each 5Fancy Decorated Cake Plates, ea.l(j?
Come Kurly and Get First Choice.

Read Sate for Saturday
Groceries, Vegetables, Fruits, Butter, Cheese and Crackers

BOUQUET

representatives.

Cheese,

Suits

12.B0

8 bunches freRh Onions
6 bunches fresh Beets
6 bunches fresh Carrots
2 large heads Cabbage
8 Cucumbers
Cauliflower, per hend
2 Hummer Squash forFanry Ripe Tomatoes, lb
Fresh Kulamazoo Celery

, Sweet Corn, per dozen
Fresh Leaf lettuce, per head..Fresh Parsley, per bunch
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, quart...Large Juicy Lemons, per dozen.

BIO SAI.E OF PACKAGE
C&ACKEBS.

Oatmeal Crackers, pkg
Graham Crackers, pkg
Lilly Flakes, pkg
Newport Flakes, pkg
Oyster Crackers, pkg:

. .Be

. .6c

. .6c

. . UC

. .6c

. .5c

..5c

. .5c

. . 5c
8l3C
. .lc
. .lo
. .60
.15c

7V4c
7Hc
7V4c
.10c
34c

he said, "but nn the up here from
tort Worth, between Kansas City and
Omaha, saw land that Is better. It's a
beautiful country and this Is the first time

have seen It."
The handmaiden who waited upon tb.3

distinguished guest brought the coffee at
this juncture. She pluced sugar In the
cup under the critical eye of the di mo-crat- ic

leader, who emphaalzid the fact that
he took only three lumps. Following this
there was almost a catastrophe. The
young woman had poised the cream pitcher
over the cup where nestled the three sac-
charine lumps. The cream was just about
to flow over the lip of the pitcher when

warning cry of alarm from Mr. Wil-
liams stopped it.

"Never do that." he exclaimed. "Pour
the coffee In first."

The handmaiden did so. Then she again
took up the cream pitcher and again was
stopped with the Injunction:

"Leave it stand moment before putting
In the cream. will do that myself at the
proper moment."

"1 was much provoked last evening." he
resumed when she had departed. "Coming
up on the car Instructed the conductor to
Inform me when we arrived at the Millard
hotel. Impressed this on explicitly
and he promised to remember. As the car
was leaving corner gentleman said to
me, 'la not that your hotel?' ontlng to
large electric sign. thanked the gentle-
man and got off. That is just an illustra-
tion of the universal obliquity which exists
between transportation companies and the
common people, an obliquity which seems to
extend from the highest officials down to
the humblest employes."

ICasy to Staad the Strata.
Mr. Williams Is spending two months In

Chautauqua work and stands well at some,
thing like $2o0 per strain though he didn't
say so.

"I think," he said, "there Is no other
public man In the country who can stand
great strains for time better than can.

remember at the St. I.outs convention
went seventy-tw- o hours with only two
hours of sleep and but one meal. Mr.
Bryan that time had not been under half
the strain I had, but was quite worn out.
Of courae. In three months' campaign he
could use up six. like me."

Going down to the lobby, Mr. Williams
again threw bouquet at Nebraska.

"I notice," he said, "that all the elevator
bos and men working around the hotel
are It seems they ought to
have niggers doing work like that and a
white man ought to be doing something
better."

Front Omaha the eminent democrat will

Stove Department
STEEL RANGES steel

range, with 20-i- n. square oven,
high warming closet, a combi-
nation wood and coal grate,
best grade of steel, hand rivit-ed-,

lined, the regular
price of such a range is from
$40 to $50; on sale at

Four-hol- e steel cook stove, 19-i- n.

square oven, a regu-
lar $lo stove, on sale at $8.95

Four-hol- e cast iron cook stove,
18-i- n. oven, very nice little
stove, you pay from $18 to $20

Offers for Saturday some of
found anywhere. Mull orders
75c Rubber Gloves 33o
Sue Hydrogen Peroxide 33o
25c Hydrogen Peroxide So
$1.00 Pumpelan Massage Crenm

at eso
75c Pompelan Massage Cream

at 49o
50o Pompelan Massuge Cream

at . . 390

Saturday Only.
25c Craddock's Talcum lOo
25c Tetlow's Talcum 60
25c Ruth Powder ISo
15c Bath Powder 10c
25c Mennen's Talcum ISo
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go to Illinois and fill other dates until
August 16. Asked about campaign, he

he would do whatever party re-
quired of him In way of helping to elect
the ticket.

Counterfeit Dollars
trouble, a genuine quarter buys

Life Fills; constipa-
tion, malaria and jaundice. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Ladies' $4.Ui, slides at
Benson & Thome Co.

Fool's Cap Ideas.
Greta for rerviee!
A may a balloon a

Cm xzle.
There arj always stx fools among

wise
I'd rather be a mule's oculist than his

clilropi'dlwt.
The fllow that's always right Is generally

wrong.
You ran Judge a dog's hurt by sixo

Ills holler.
It Ih for a slrk to boast of his

eureflll
This Is no season to the cook;

should freeze her St. luls

appeal to the in every
walk of and are essential to permanent
success afid creditable standing. Accor.
ingly, it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna is tho only remedy of
known value, but one of many reasons
why it is tho best of personal and family
laxatives is the fact that it cleanses,
sweetens and relieves the internal organs
on which it without any debilitating
after effects and without having to increase
the quantity from time to time.

It pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a and its component
parts are known to and approved
physicians, as it it free from objection-all- e

substances. get its beneficial
effects always purchase tho

the California Fig Syruf
Co., only, and for sale all leading

white wash suits
made of Indian head suit-
ing, and worth up 7ft
to $3.00, at 1 Js

we will give free
a with
a $10.00 French Voile skirt
trimmed with folds J QC
and taffeta bands at... f 73
Entire stock of

wash dresses from Borge.
nicht &
at half price and less.

dresses in all col-
ors, ages 1 to 14

up to $1.00,
wash suits

that sold at $2.60 ..,
$1.50 long kimo-

nos
$3.00 heather-- ACbloom JiTJ

medium

asbestos

$24.95

Our Department

Well-inform-

laxative,

years,

Hour
In Domestic Rtom

8 to 0 A. M. Men's Boys' Shirts,
worth to $1.00, samples odd lots,
neat patterns to close 19

0 to 10 A. M. Men's Balbrlggan Un-
derwear, garments worth regularly
to choice 154

10 Till 11 A. M. Ladies' Gowns,
Drawers and Corset Covers, values to
$1.50 choice 250

11 A. M. Till 12 M. Men's. Women s
and Children's Hose, values on
ale, pair 5

for this kind a stpve, on sale
at $9.95

Single burner oil stoves, cast
iron oil front, at 25c

A complete line of gas stoves
and plates, from $35.00 down
to $1.25

Buy your heating stove now
and save half. A good Round
Oak stove, 13-i- n. fire pot, full
nickeled and ringed, at $G.95

Hard coal and hot blasts at less
than half price.

the greatest bargains to
are our hobby.

25c Colgate's Talcum ISo
50c German Face Powder. .39o
50c Java Rice. Powder 87c
toc Powder
25c Lir. Lyon's Tooth Powderat 17c
25c Graves" Toth

at 16o
have few Brushes left

from Saturday we
three lots all

good at....8S, 3So and 7&c
Great reduction on all Toilet
Cut prices Patent

Medicines.
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the

buy but
Dr. King's New for

$5.00 and (UO $2.90.
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Women's

.....
Saturday

$5.00silk underskirt

children's

Soharff, Saturday

Children's
JiQ-wor- that..."C

Women's

Women's

and
and

50c

15c

of

First

75c
69c

Women's
underskirts

embroidered,

Drug

Sates

Try

MAN SHOOTS SELF FOR WOMAN

Kramer Ballet
Friend.

TAKES WITH EIVAL

Leavenworth

Twwnty-nlnt- h

company's
despondency

Strangely,
consclousrss.

questioned

Tenty-fourt- h

appraised attempted
exclaimed,

dif-
ference,

seamstress.
reporters?

Men's Shirts Less Than half
Without doubt greatest bargain offerings

season, quality goods at ordinary quality prices.
Men's Summer Shirts, values

$3.00, genuine mohairs,
linens, pop-

ular collar stylo, jusc
thing weather

wear, manufacturer's sam-

ples lots, actually
worth $3.00, choice 98c

Men's Madras Shirts
finest qualities,

regular values $2.50,
newest patterns styles,

or without collars, coat
style choice,

98c
Men's $1.00 Shirts sizes,

patterns;
choice 39C

Unusually Interesting Fur-
nishing Clearance Bargains:
Summer rmlerwrar re-

gardless
IlalbriRgan and

Drawers, all
fancies, quality,

garment

18

,

can
of

at

We have decided to Roods away free for
a short as we will realize
more fully the we are In the

Ilouso.f
we will give away free a

$4.00, each K or
machine sold. machine

sells for $10 00; only 87.50

Best wash boiler Satur-
day with the fly rotary washer,
anteed 6 years, only

think ho wlong would be
little before you
would get $3.00 and a wash boiler for nothing.

KOBX SEEL EI
$1.00 hose reel free with every

hose. We are to do in order to
our hose. The season been

rainy. We are cutting the almost In two.

I. J. Firei Over Loss of
His

SHE UP HIS

Woman Is Flared Under Arrest and
Little Concern In the

Action of Dylna;
Saltor.

J. Kramer, 18C3

street, Omaha, foreman of the Gate City
works, shot himself just abj the

heart at 10 ra. Vrlday, at
and B streets, South Omaha. He went Into
the office alone and turned the
weapon on himself In a fit of
over the love which Edith Johnson denied
him. He was lying-- In a dying condition
at the South Omaha at last re-

ports, with a bullet wound passing en-
tirely through his lungs above the heart
and out his back. he never
lost and was able to talk
easily to all who him. His
pain was great and the hospital
kept him under opiates. He told this story
to Detective Shields:

"My parents live in N, J. I
have been foreman at the malt works for
some time. I have been keeping company
with Miss Rdlth Johnson for the last four
months. A few days ago a man named
Mike Doll, who works at the Krug brewery,
robbed be of her by telling her that
I was a loafer and a dead-bea- t. I don't
blame her for It. Yes, I did the
myself."

Dr. A. II. Koenig, who was In
said he out no hope whatever of

a
Miss Edith who lives at 1115

North street. South Omaha,
when of the suicide,
bluntly "Well what do you think
of that?"

She seemed little affected by the news,
but said she had been keeping company
in "a kind of a way" with Kramer for some
time.

"Two or three dsys ago had a
but of that I have nothing to say.

I have been in for some time.
worked at store a Who
are you. Sax. I don't want my
nam mixed up In this If I had

the of the
test very
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Men's Shirt
sizes, 30 to 46, plain

or regular 50c
on Bale at, 35

fcto in

i'i'l M

Suits, all
or

$1.50
AND

50c 10
all

to

12

Corsets
AV. U. lieduso corset for stout figures is the com-

fortable corset made for a figure; price. .. ... .$3.00
Other V. IS. corsets $1.00 $1.50
French batiste corsets, proof having heavy lisle

supporters, and sides, to 98c
75c batiste corsets, long or short models, with hose support-

ers attuched; splendid values at ......49c
Ruffled waist blousers at 75c, 49c, 39c 25c

Grand Hammock Sale
are reducing our big hammock stock. Saturday the

day to hammocks. No. 115 full length,' colors,
pillow spreaders, regular price $1.00;

special Saturday OUC
No. 122 full length, five colors, pillow spreaders,
regular price $1.50; special Saturday .75c

A big $3.00 to $6.00 go Saturday at $2.40 to 4.80

$1.50 Copyright Books 98c
"Ve are the only concern in Omaha where you any

all the $1.50"new books at ,9ge
soiled nor handled, perfectly new.

25c 7VC $1.00 Novels at 43c

The Busy Hardware Department
GUARANTEED WRINGER FREE

(five
time believe

bargains offering
Hardware and urnlshlnK line.

guar-
anteed wringer, worth with Z

washing This
usually Pnturday ....

WASH BOXX.EB
copper bottom made free

$8.00 wheel suar- -
94.98

Just you collecting
tickets, stamps, souvenirs, etc.,

best quality
this

guaranteed has
so prices
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Her
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Newark,
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with

tZt
with

""""iwiswiisimsi

X. Y
X.

13.

4 4

tans

15

up

of

all

un-
load

OKA88 TBII$5.00 lawn mower 93.39We are out thirty to odd lawn
$S.O0 to $10.00; all go for S4.B8 onand a grass catcher worth 98c free withlawn

FAXX,, MOP A WD HAWDIB FBZB
extra wash boiler, copper bot-tom, solid wooden the manufacturers ofthis will not allow us to the price lessthnn on the label, the Is sucha strong we afford to offendthem, so we will give you free with each boiler;One 25c galvanized water pail, 20c inooand one 15c mop handle.

CUT OH ABTlCl.ES '
$1,150 can, 16 gallon
$1.25 ran, 12 gallon 89owhit In.lHfl
5c best parlor made. '. iaoo

25c union made parlor I8V1O

.
- w

" .

1 the and I I

eye

arm man.
to

way

him

at

870

said

'

I
aa

is

98o

known It I have told you a
thing."

The woman was much more concerned
when Detective Shields of 8outh Omaha
arrived and placed her under arrest on
charge of vagrancy. The says he
has proof that Kramer Miss
Johnson during the four months of their
ticqualntanm. she in the South
Omaha city Jail, Kramer at the

called her to come to him. She
expressed no great desire to go. Chief
Brlggs escorted her to see him.

Permits.
Hunter Realty company.

and Dodge, brick store and flats, 5
Realty company. Twenty-fift- h andDodge, brick store arid flats, $!2.Mj0; Mrs

K. L. Stone, Thirty-sevent- h and Faclfle
brick and frame $lo,ix;v; o. O

$38.40
Falls, Y. $38.40
Ont $30.60

$35.00
Mass $40.35

P. Q $35.00

Men's Tnlon styles and
kinds, plain fancies, values to

choice.. 49 08
MK.VS LEATHF.H lUCLTS

UAllTEltS

Leather Garters
fl.00 Leather DeltB, sizes, 30

23
Men's Sample Hone --Blacks,

and fancies, values to 50c,
at 25S

Men's 25c Hose.. 10 H

The niost
stout

from and
rust and

hose fiont sizes 30; snap,

shirt and

We
buy four

with and

and

line

buy
and

None
Novels

everyone

Saturday

compelled

recovery.

CATCHER
guaranteed Saturdayclosing fortymowers, worth

Saturday
all mowers.

Royal, heavy,
handles;

boiler cutprimed $1.75; boilergood boiler cannot
one cotton

THESEgalvanized garbage
galvanized garbage,

fifte
3 quality broom .!!!!'.', '. '.

broom

w
i :

weather, I

wouldn't

detective
supported

While sat
dying hos-

pital, for

Molldlnir
Twenty-fift- h

$12

dwelling,

Ont

PKICES

Over. 2318 North Twenty-sevent- h avenue,
framo cottage. $2.0Uii; (ius I'egau, 242s Tern-pleto- n

avenue, frame cottage, $2,(M).

IN FIRST

Chariie Piled Against Mrs. Frank Baa.
ner, Who Killed Tradneer of

Her Danghtrr.
County Attorney Kngllsh has filed a

charge of murder In the first degree In the
police court In South Omaha against Mrs.
Frank Banner. Mrs. Banner's attorneys,
II. C. Murphy and I. J. Dunn, are at pres-
ent considering whether or not they will
waive a police court examlnaton and ex-
pect to decide by Monday. If the examlna-tlo- n

Is waived Mrs. Banner will be bound
over to the district court directly and her
trial will be held at the fall term.

Summer Excursion
Rcl.CS "

via ILLINOIS CENTRAL
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY

Buffalo,
Niagara
Toronto,
Ottawa,
Boston,
Montreal,

MURDER DEGREE

Quebec, Que $39.00
Chautauqua, X. Y $38.40
Mackinac Island, Mch. $31.80
Petosky, Mich. t $29.85
Pittsburg, Pa .. .'. ...$37.15
Portland, Me . $42,30.

Tickets on sale to many other points in the east and,
northeast. Limit thirty days from date of sale. Certain'
etop-over- s allowed.

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS on sale daily with
long limits to many jxiints in Michigan, Canadian North'
east and New England States.

For rates, routes and detailed information call at City'
Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam St., or write

SAMUEL NORTH,
District Passenger Agent

OMAHA, NEB .


